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ho]d meetings or thic Pink tea'' order, or t0 inake the
affair so solemn and decorous that nothing can happen.
It would be still safer flot 10 hlold meetings aif ail. ' s
well expressed in au oic! proverb, "Where no oxeni are
there the crib is cleani, but miuch, increase is by flic
strcngth of tlic ox." 'liTe fact is, a peace-loving mnail and
good listener is not an eflicient niieniber of thic Literary
Society.

rIEN .\Ni) NOW.
ln the days, which to inany of you will seemi prehistoric,

of Sir Daniel Wilson the students bac! înany insatisfled
yearnings to discuss snch iliatters as appearedt 10 be en-
grossing the attention of their fellow,-coiunîiymien. Th'le
venerable Presideni was (fuite willini- that they should dis-
cuss Protection or Reciprociîy or Commercial Union, or
similar political issues themi extant, but lie insistcd that
they should do so with refereuce to the Italian Repuiblics.
He looked imiprisomîrnent on bread and water at any one
that spoke of discussing suicb tliitigs for Canada. It
seemed to be a maxini in those days that applied learning
is explosive, and experiments in il should not be conducted
on College premiises.

But now there is a growving opinion that tlie Univer-
sity is the place where a man should put biniseif iii active
training 10 live his life liot only as a private individuai but
as a citizen, a voter, a defender and (if lie feels tlie cal!)
a leader of his own country. l'le reason the graduates
of this University do îlot wholly control tlic affairs of this
province is that they were carefully sterilized in flic col-
lege dairy. 'lhle man of University culture wbio postpones
his knowledge arîd practise of public affairs until lie is
entered upon flhe pursuit of lus profession and bas no
leisure to learni, is overmatcbied by flic side-line champion
and lodge orator, who tbough laine iii syntax is nimble il,
utterance, and who knowiuga littie of parliarnentary usage,
a little of stock argument and hiaîf a dozen of Old Abe's
stories, cami evoke rounds of applause and wield influence,
because, in addition, bie kmîois what bis audience are
thinking, what they have heard before and just how much
will go down, ancl what will stick. It is useless to train
men in political science or in the miasterpieces of classic
oratory or iiiflic rules of rhetoric, uniless yotî insist on
their making frequeiît practical application of what tbey
are studying. It is safer to miake tbis application iii our
ancient Literary Society, wvhere mnen congregate fromn
many townships and wvith mnany opinions- --nostlv erron-
eous-than 10 make the application on the stunip, Mien
even in this couinty of York they show littie consideration
for their opponents.

Of course there wilI bc crudity, of thought and expres-
sion. But there is nothing more suspicions in an unknown
man than finish and polish. It makes us search bis tille
to the idea or to the phrase ini the hope of finding bie bas
oniy an equity of redemption. It is better that a student
should be of the bammier-and-tongs type, and if is part of
bis training to learn 10 what extent il is profitable to assai!
his opronents and with wvhat phraseologv il is safest to
contradict the chair.

TH-E VALUE OF PARLIANIENTARV FORMS.
The Anglo-Saxon -or Anglo-Celtic races are goveî-ned

and even their business managed under tbe cover of par-
liamentary forms, wbich are observed xvhether the meeting
is one of a House of Commons, a Legislature, a municipal
counicil, a church assembly, a fraternal convention, or the
shareholders of a corporation. Wherever a dozen British
subjects or American citizens meet together, the assembly
is either subject to p4rliamentary procedlure or to the Riot

Act. It is thorefore the duty of ev'erY citizen ho obtain atlcast a rougb-and-ready acquainIltanlce wvith parliarneîîary
uisages, unless hie means to take up a location on the fur-
ther shores of wbat Mr. McLean cails thie Canadian Sea.
Nowv il is a lanmentable fa-cI that imost graduates of Toronto
UiversitY are ne%% in tlue uise of parlianmentary weapons,
i n the uise of flie nmotion, flie poinut of order, and tlî.t dan-
gerous ', lefî book1,'' the previous question, children iii flic
baudI(s i(of hullse latbieolreegatte or- the lodgc joiner.

I prpose theefor, as far as flic povers of the Presi-
d.ent of Ibis Society extend, ;o allowv the greatest possible
latitude iii the selection of subjects and tlie metbods oftreating them. 'l'le student that speaks ofteîîest anid-iv'es niost trouble will bc flic niost welcomie.

0f course Ibere are dangers, îlot to Toronto Universitywhiclî is too solid 10 be disturbed by the rUmiblings anddetonatiojîs of a shudents' debate ; the dangers rathercoiicern the display of good haste or bai! faste in subjects,
argumîents and diction.
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If a -ejieral mIle could bc laid dowiî in such matters Isbould say that il is a waste of lime bo bolc discussions,
the mati er of whiclb and flic arguments and even thephrases of whicli cariîlot bie turned mbt uise soi-ne five orsix years later. Thus it niay be profitable ho discusseývwether a treaîy-nmakiiîg powver in Canada would becompatible with flie existence of the Emipire," becausesooner or later aIl of us may bave the subject as a livingquestionî. But il miglît iuot be profitable or iii good tasteat thîs mioment to re-adjust flic Alaska Boundary or 10analyse the Alverstonian personal equation ;because intlie words of the song ''Yott can't lhelp it.'' Lt inay beprofitable to discuss the promotionu of judgcs and theireinployment on the directorate of Companies or on RoyalCommissions. But il rmight iîot be 'vise for you 10 re-investigate the Gamney case. lu the first place because itmiglit be iii bad taste. lu the second place because youmnight be stunucd witlb the bewildering simiplicitv of sworin

TlUE t;AH, 01F ENTHtTSIA.Xi

Now~, 1 do not promise that if you coic t0 our*meetings you will wear dianionds. AI! 1 ask is that voucouic if you feel like il, anid that, coriîig, you bring wlîatyou have. There is oiîe Ibiiîg which you stuclemts bave,the iiiost valuable of aIl gifts anîd tlic nost irreplaceable,
but wlîich being Canadians you wvill rapidly and sham-fe-
Iessly live clown and discard, aîîd that is the divine gift ofenthusiasi. Other nations appreciate ils value, asFrance, wbich inextiîuguishably effervesces with il, likethat fabulous beverage whicb she grow.s in Champagne
and does not export 10 America. Our American îueigh-
bors, wiser than ourselves and deficient iii natural enîhus-
îasm, flog themselves int a paîrîotic excitement over their
heroes, their victories, their 'vives' ancestors, their declar-
ation of independence aîîd tlîeir traditionîs of an expectation
of honest government until really -they have the next bestthing 10 a weIll founded national :self-respect---they have
an hysherical love. for old glory.,e

But amorxg our.ow.n *people in Canîada, aîîd. most par-
ticularly iii Ibis ancient..land, of stiake-fences and silly oîd
party feuds, Upper Canadla, il is rai- iîudeed:that you find
entbusiasm in any man over 45,. ancî Ibis being a young
country, a muan bas 10 be 5o before they listen 10 bimi.
The standard of this Province miay be emblazoîîed with
the resplendent maple leaves but they are pinned on a
pretty wet blanket- I tbink one of the chief reasons why
people are so willing to hear Premier Ross when. he iti


